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Savabeels' Winning Streak Continues

Four-year-old Von Hauke (ex Tiara) stormed home to claim the G3 Shaftesbury Avenue Handicap

at Flemington on 9th March. Bred on the farm, he was sold on behalf of the farm by Stonehouse

Thoroughbreds at the Inglis Melbourne Premier Yearling Sale, with the winning bid coming at

A$190,000 from his now-trainer Cliff Brown. Brown is clearly taken with the family, also

purchasing the Super Seth half-brother in 2023, and their Tivaci weanling half-sister.

Click here to read more.

 

Saturday 16th March proved to be another sensational Savabeel Saturday, as his progeny recorded

a four-timer, including three bred on-farm. WS-bred and -owned Nereus (ex Eudora), trained by

Shaun Ritchie & Colm Murray, booked his ticket to stakes company when �ying from the back of

the �eld at Trentham to record his fourth victory in seven starts and has never been out of the

places!

Click here to read more.

 

Less than thirty minutes later, WS-bred and -sold  Fashion Shoot (ex High Fashion),  followed suit

for Mark Walker & Sam Bergerson and the Tangerine Team, coming from the rear to win in a driving
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�nish at Tauranga. She was a $320k purchase for her trainer from the 2019 Karaka Yearling Sale. 

Click here to read more.

 

Across the Tasman at Rosehill, WS-bred 3YO Wymark (ex Pasadena) made it a treble for his sire

and a hat trick of victories himself, con�rming his promise and will now look at stakes company for

trainer Michael Freedman. The trainer wasn’t done with his Savabeel winners, as 2YO �lly Empress

Of Japan (ex Tsukioka) made it four on the day for her sire as she won on debut at Gosford.

Click here to read more.

Tivaci Double 

Tivaci, has also had two smart successes in the past two weeks. Trainer Nick Ryan is excited by the

prospects of his highly regarded WS-bred 3YO colt Wolfy (ex She’s Popular), following his return

to the winners’ enclosure at Caul�eld on the same day as Savabeel’s four-timer. According to his

trainer, there are plenty of options for him in Sydney.

“I’ve got a high opinion of him (Wolfy) and he will get better with more racing.”  Nick Ryan

Click here to read more.

 

On 20th March, Tivaci’s WS homebred daughter, Cintivee, won her maiden in a stylish manner at

Pukekohe for Michael Moroney and Pam Gerard. Out of the Savabeel mare, Cindy Cee, she is a

half-sister to our Sydney metro winner, Fall For Cindy!
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“She had been crying out for 1400m, but a couple of runs over 1200m �rst didn’t do her any harm

and she’s de�nitely got the ability.” Pam Gerard 

Click here to read more.

Atishu set to sell on the Coast

Dual G1-winning WS-bred and -sold mare, Atishu (ex Posy) will be sold at the 2024 Magic Millions

National Broodmare Sale. She was sold at Karaka for $260,000 to the Go Racing team, who have

since enjoyed a fantastic journey with this fabulous mare. Winner of last year’s G1 Queen of the

Turf Stakes and G1 Mackinnon Stakes, she dominated the �eld to bring home the G2 Blamey

Stakes earlier this month. There is more to come before she goes through the sale ring, with the G1

Australian Cup her immediate target and a Sydney campaign to round out her Go Racing career. 

“She (Atishu) has taken us on a helluva ride and we thought that whilst she is at the peak of her
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powers and in the peak of her value we would do the right thing by her.” - Matt Allnutt (GoRacing)

Read the TTR AusNZ article here.

Easter Inspections Continue
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It was great to welcome Roger James and Robert Wellwood of Kingsclere Stables to come and

inspect our Easter draft today. They have in work Show Me Love who is the full sister to Lot 403 -

Savabeel x Absolutely Me. We have a small but exciting three-horse draft heading to Riverside

with some top quality WS NZ Bred families on offer. Can't wait to see you there! 

Tomorrow's racing

Some exciting horses lining up tomorrow. Good luck to all connections.

Tauranga

Race 7 - 1600m Aotea Lad (7YO Savabeel x Corsage) - Te Akau Stables

Race 7 - 1600m Ocean Billy (8YO Ocean Park x Cool Storm) - Bill Pomare

Riccarton Park

Race 2 - 1000m Super Em (2YO Super Seth x Emily Margaret) - Andrew Carston

Race 2 - 1000m Super Sincere (2YO Super Seth x True Heart) - Andrew Carston

Race 8 - 1600m Divine Sava (5YO Savabeel x Divine Shiva) - Stephen Marsh

 

Rosehill
 

Race 3 - 1900m Podium Queen (5YO Ocean Park x Quest For Quality) - Chris Waller

Race 7 - 1500m Kovalica (4YO Ocean Park x Vitesse) - Chris Waller

Moonee Valley

Race 5 - 1600m Eternal Flame (4YO Sacred Falls x Suriyan) - Michael Kent

Race 6 - 1600m Certainly (3YO Savabeel x Frankly) - Mark Walker

Son of Ocean Park makes his mark
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4YO son of Ocean Park, Kovalica (ex Vitesse) lines up in the G1 George Ryder Stakes under Nash

Rawiller for Chris Waller. Bred by Nearco Stud, he was sold at Karaka by Curraghmore to Guy

Mulcaster, and has since won six races, including the G1 Queensland Derby. Best of luck to

his connections!
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